Associated Students of Solano College

Regular Meeting

AGENDA

May 6, 2014, 12:30pm
Solano Community College
Fairfield Campus, Room 1421
Vallejo, California

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. SEATING AND OATH

III. OFFICIAL ROLL CALL

   ___ Senators Present  ___ Associates Present  ___ Quorum Achieved

IV. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

   A. May 6, 2014

V. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

   A. April 1, 2014
   B. April 28, 2014

VI. PUBLIC FORUM

   This is an opportunity for members of the public to address the ASSC Senate on items not already on the agenda. Please be aware that there is a 3-minute time limit for each item and that NO action may be taken on any of these items. These items may however come back to the Senate for action at the discretion of the Senate.

VII. INSTRUCTOR’S REPORT

   A. Felipe Wilson

VIII. ADVISOR’S REPORT

   A. Dr. Jose Ballesteros

IX. COMMITTEE REPORTS

   (3:00 Minutes per item)

   Committee:  Activities Committee
               Club Funding:
               Procedural Review:
               Political Activities:

   Senator:    Casey Bess
               Jeniece Cordova
               Naser Baig
               Charlene Alimboya

   Election Committee:
   Technue:
   Student Riders:

   Senator:    Latifah Alexander
               Geff Freire

X. DIVISION REPORTS

   (2:00 Minutes per item)

   Division:    Governing Board
               Diversity Affairs:
               Social Science:
               Business Services:
               Student Services:
               Curriculum (Vocational):
               Math & Science:
               Career Technical Ed:
               Fine and Applied Arts:
               Humanities:

   Senator:    Naser Baig
               Luis Garcia
               Marvin Bolin
               Kyle Todd
               Maria-Alejandra Jaramillo
               Geff Freire
               Casey Bess
               Dulce Walton
               -Unseated-
               -Unseated-

   Division:    Health and Kinesiology
               Curriculum (Academic):
               Business:
               Business Services Assoc:
               Student Services Assoc:
               Curriculum (Vocational) Assoc:
               Math & Science Assoc:
               Career Technical Ed Assoc:
               Fine and Applied Arts Assoc:
               Fine and Applied Arts Assoc:

   Senator:    Ariel Ramos
               Christian Ogden
               Joleena Lewis
               Hanh Pham
               Nancy Lua
               Toni Murray
               Nick Battiste
               Christian Amaya
               Sachi Peddicord

XI. EXECUTIVE BOARD REPORTS

   (2:00 Minutes per item)

   Position:    President:
               Vice President:
               Student Trustee:
               Legislative Advocate:
               Treasurer:
               Public Relations Officer:
               Public Relations Officer Assoc:
               Secretary:

   Senator:    Gabriel Johnson
               Jeniece Cordova
               Latifah Alexander
               Charlene Alimboya
               Leilani Quesada
               Hani Kharufeh
               Steve Reczekowski
               Leah Canlas

XII. INFORMATION ITEMS

   (10:00 Minutes per item)
### XIII. ACTION ITEMS (5:00 Minutes per item)

A. French Club  
*The funding request proposal for cultural trip to San Francisco for the French Club, presented by Lauren Gunn.*

B. Women’s History Month  
*Proposal to hold a series of events that honors women in history, presented by Earl Taylor.*

C. Honoring our Students Events  
*A proposal for ASSC to fund the Latino Graduation, presented by Nancy Lua.*

### XIV. UNFINISHED AND ONGOING BUSINESS (7:00 Minutes per item)

A. Transportation Fee.  
*Discussion about the possible implementation of a transportation fee to provide bus passes to students, presented by Geff Freire.*

B. Capital Improvements  
*Open discussion about a capital improvement project on campus funded by the ASSC, presented by Gabriel Johnson.*

C. Smoking Policy  
*Discussion regarding the smoking policy and the ASSC’s input on the proposed policy to ban smoking and issue citations for smoking on campus, presented by Gabriel Johnson.*

### XV. REVIEW

### XVI. ANNOUNCEMENTS

### X. UPCOMING AGENDA

### XI. ADJOURNMENT

---

*Posted by:*  
*Date and Time:*  
*Location:*